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Forms of Address
Problem Concerns
'
.
Board Once A galR
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The Undereraduate M5OCIati on
.
do evil in all those souls/bodies ley and produced by Penny Potter, eeutvle Board met Mcnda� maht In
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Undergrad President Paul Explains
Current Executlve
utlGn
' Board ResoI'

by Barbara Paul, President of the Underaraduate AuoclaUon
Besides providing serv-ices and activities throughout the year , the
Undergraduate ASllOCiation il l"esponsible for stimulating and respondin,

who eat that pineapple, what. line il made the offering of the Junior the Rhoads lmoker for I� weekly
to the opinlonl, questions, criticisms .nd ideas of the atudent body. It
meeting. Four topit�a were dlSCuued:
should be a atructure v.itbin which .tudents ('an expresa their concern about
rett.da, the
Clall »bees the problems and in
After the show, there will be an tonight'a Coliege Council a
problems relevant to their expericnee at Bryn Mawr.
the same breath offen a sclution: open Muse in Goodhart Hall, fol· fotms ot address luue, Adminit
. ra·
Students who were not aatl.fied with the accepted pattern ot Jut
lowed on Saturday by soccer and tion supplement ot Undergrad salarname.fil'lt name address between students and hall .tat!' asked Under.
football games at Haverford, and les and the Eminent Speakers pro·
grad to cl arity existing feeling'l. Be.tore approaching the student body.
"The Devll'a Cireus," a dance in gram.
filem5ers ot the Executive Board spoke to individual atudents and ataW
Those attendl", the meeting wert!
Haverford's field house.
members. Thla was followed by •
' . weekend Barbara Paul, who as Pl'eaide.nt of
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Monday night, Mr. Roger Welis, e p
e ll'dent Other member. ot the Board, Gin·
ou le from any ha ll representa. Sue Johnson, Sel l·Gov Pr
Condon.
As
was
expect.
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Chairman of .t he B ryn M awr poII�
�
.
urn, ny Sitl, Curriculum Committee
"canees C&sseba'
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opinion
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There
short ·Iecture on the current crisis
Ceage PreSident «Radnor), and
ket. for the ,how are on sale tor ion Coen, Alliance iPreaident (Den·
in Berlin.
Gumpert, N.S.A. Rep (De .' could be no uniform solution thJ,t
Sue
nter·
Stephanie
Condon
bigh)
$1.25 per person, and all procrutin, I
:
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He outlined the background of
e would suit all the different reJa.
were not preaent.
blgh).
aton can buy a dance ticke.t at the faith President (Denbigh); Elaine
'
tiQnshipe established between .tu.
the ,ituation strelling the made·
Cottier, Arta Council President meetmg, which, as uaual, was
dOQr for $2.26.
dents
and staW. Since these differ.
quadea of the post-war settlement
some
resf.
(Denbil'h); Anne Rassiga, A. A. open was attended by
ences did exist, however, the Exec .
among the "Bir Four," with re�
Rhoad..
Preaident (Rhoads); Ellen Corco. dents of
utive Board felt that it Wal a
gard to the oocuP-ation �f Berlin
ran, UG Vice President (Rock);
The -Board, all of which attends
ter
worthy of consideration and ole
and the ultimate status of the Ger�
Ruta Krastlns, Senior Class Pre.l· the monthly College Council meet;
to be presented to the ,tudenta.
man nation and expressing COIn·
•
•
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dent (Rhoads); Suty �ain, News ings, was briefed on the topics to
The Executive Board, after dia.
cern over the future of the city.
Editor (Rhoads); Judith Deutsch, be brought up in tonight's meetcussing
the problem for two hours
He spoke ot the Western Allies
Junior Clan President (Rhoads); ing. A two·hour discussion of the
tast
Monday
and two more thla
commitment to the reunification
Sophomore CI�s� torms of addreBl matter ensued.
Mr. and Mrl. T. Robert S. Nina Farber,
Monday,
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For the present and immediate
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Board expressed their feelinp in
. the
future, Dr. Wells ulerted that the
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From the Editor

Wodneoday, October 11, 1961

C OLLEGE NEWS

Jur Editor

Letters to t

It was an error and an irresponsbile one that was com
mitted last week by the Editor of the News in not providing
background inform�tion for the,editorial. To the Undorgrad
Executive Board. In failing to' do 80, the "issue" has been

lost in the confusion caused by the Edil\>r's neglect .... d in
the discu8sions of the News' "riJ'h� to have done such a

•

•

Grass Roots Offer Honor
For News'
on �ndergrad Rule

thing. The New.s' right to cover or not cover incidents,
T o the Editor:
To the Editor:
events, meetings, Jectures, elections. etc., and to editorialize To the Editor:
editorial
Every atudent at Bryn .Mawr
Your
concerning
the
at.
t
••
l
present
the
being
After
is not limited; the Editor is neither Handmaiden nor Press
and
Maid.
would probably agree to the truth
Porten
RelOlution
Executive
the
Board,
of
meeting
Secretary to the Administration nor to campus groups and
ue of should be required Te.dine for .11
It seema evident that the ..
.tudent--.taff relationa under di.- Underrrad Executive Board memnot fair to the Executive Board, the student body or the cus.lon at the meetlne .�ould be bere. U it is at present a 'lequireNews itself not to provide a news article.
clarified by the Executive Board ment tbat the M,aid.a and Porten
use
particular form of addrelS
But the issue, whether resolution, recommendation. die- in the followine wa�:
the
th
w
.tuden t.a, the situation
i
the
f
o
gin
1. What '11.1 t.he ri

orl'anizations.

I

Last week's editorial was legal but it was

tum or suggestion is stUl alive. The Undergrad Executive
concem aboul this illu� th the
Board undertook to resolve a 8ituation or recommend a solue stuMaids and Portera, with
tion of a matter which had caused a disputable amount of dent body or with the memben
••
concern and discomfort on campus. The Board failed to con· of the Executive Bo.rd 1
2. H.I there' been • policy in
sult with the Administration, the party to whom the Maids
the
halls with regard to the use
and Porters are directlv responsible; it f'ailed to discover how
.,

of

l..t

names

between the

ltu-

widespread the deslre tor change was am�ng the students dentl and the ltaff1
and the Maids and Porters; it failed to reahze how strong an
8. What does a resolution pa!sinfluence a resolution or even a recommendation would have ed by the Executive Board lignify
when presented in the halls.
-Is It an uplIHllon of opinion of
the Board. or Is It • recommend.to
spoken
has
Since then the President of Undergrad
to the .tudent b:2dy1
tion
the Administration. Various peple have spoken to and been
•

to by tb'"
�
� Maids and Porters'. the eo-chairman of their
spok�n
....:: �. MrS. Lorimer Rowley. has said that she and
eomm"t...
other employees to whom she has talked were not aware of
the existence of any problem when Undergrad undertook
"looking into" one and that. if there is a problem it is for

two people to solve. Studeqt opinion has not been tabulated
and written explosions have been directed both
but v"'rbal
�
ways. The halls, we hope, are now more laware that Exeeu·
tive Board's adoption of and action on a I'1\&tter should not

opportunity of writing, I?rintlng,
and
diatribut.ine
• newspaper
which pU'J'))Orta to inform, repre

should be equallJ:ed _b y cOlllultlnr sent. and al'OUie a .tudent body
with . the IOUrce of auch requlre- of over 700 members iI certainly
ment. To further leglaJate in thLa a great privileee.
Such . news-

of hum.n relations heare paper must bear the attend.nt respon.ibilities of infor�lng accur·
Ihadel of cutting o� one'. nose.
ately. repreaenting truthfully. and
SmeerelY:

area

JuHana KasIU
•• '63 .rouslng
three

_

To the Edlton:

of

wieely.
the.e

were ignored

I feel that all
responsibilitlell

in Jut week's edl-

The distortion of fac ts in your torlal titled. I "To the Undergrad
editorial "To the Underrrad Exe- Executive Board".
cutlve Boa rd." which appeared In
The Editor of a newspaper may
the Oetober 4. illue of the Newi• •tate anythiilr she wishes on her

diaturbJ us
,- .purpose 0f tbe
was It.ln:
'
Fir.t, we questIon your rIght t0
ion
at
when It wa. passed
resolut
the previous meeting of the En- editorialize on an unprinted relocutive Soard-wu the ruolution lution which had not yet Teached
b ody. Certainly we
Intended limply al a part of the the atudent
•. What
..

o f the aasection tbat when one en
joY" privile&ea, one .Iso accept.a
�oncom ttant re.pon.ibllitie.. The

edit-orlal

pa-.
0"

But

she

Ihould

somewhere in the
objec�ive repo� t of
an
newapaper
the event .bout which .he Wishes
also

include

to make editorial comment. N-o
in lut week's paper could
record of the Executive Bo8lrd have t.he right to the facts before where
I
nd
the Underrra � � sp�ted
�
meetine, or was it intended to ac- opinionl are thrust upon UI.
oltlon
cnticlzed
in the echtonal,
Second., you state the Relolutiv8ate �neral student interest In
nor
of
report
any
the Exeeutive
tion
"il
an attempt to formalize
this illue?
which
passed the
aneeting
Bo.rd
Ihould
which
relationships
evolve
Nan Jamieson, '62
ion.
Resolut
·
The
lly.
)'
Re
penona
naturaU
and
Christine Neitshen, '82
101ution. per Ie, was only intendReg.rdle.. of her opinion of

be as simple as they make it seem.
ed tor the Under&'l'ad Board, and tM action. urged' by the ResoluThe opinions expressed in last week's editorial still To the Editor:
.
ded to reach stu- don, every reader of lut week'.
was never mlen
As one of thoee w h 0 happened
stand. The matter we feel is & personal one; no more than
dents as a d'lctU M. It wu b0ped,Ne.a should object to an editorial
sit in on the "open" meeting of
two people should
have to decide what to call each other. We to
however that the thourhb and which criticizes wit.houT ,nrovidin'"
,
a
'
n_
DVard
0f
Underthe Executive
• .
Ideas behmd the resolution would
grad In Rho.ds on Monda night
prod students into thinking about
in the halls the students will consider our point of view.
I would like to point out
at th�
"
staff-student rel.tion.hip. on this
meaninr of the resolution concampus.
cernlnr the relationship between
..
F urther. you expres. the opistudents .nd .taft', althourh underthat "the Resolution bu t.e:e n
nion
••
The present discontent. arising from last week's editora stood perhaps by the SoaTd. ,..
. not made e1ear to the participants. undertaken without adequate In.
,
.
.
lal comment on Executive Board s resolution. has made eVl·
vestlratlon of those moat essenI feel that such an isaue, which
dent how one organ may become a scapegoat il\ a period of
tlally Involved-the Maids
.nd
to be of 1m·
confusion without close analysis ot the underlying ailments. the BoaTd conalders
Portera and the Adminlltr.tion."
M any accompanying questions suddenly assume importance j po.rtance to the eollege. Ihould
The staff and students-tbe only
v
greater opportunity for dlstwo which to us seem essential to the problem concern the cel �
ones elsentially involved i n staff.
by both the Soard and
statlls of the particular organ involved and the n'8 ture of cuaalon
.tudent relationahlp�d discuss
conce,!Ded.
tho
I
se
whole
the
to
the general insecurity which is fundamental
the m.tter together before the
.
Polly Jenkins. '64
.
IS8ue.
Resolution w•• palled. By failmg
to define ".dequate,:' you b ve left
�he News has
responsibi1 i�y to itself and to �t8 com·
�
.
Dear Editor:
.
the reader WIth
the lmpresllon that
mU.D1ty, but does thlS responsibility involve the entire bur·
freshmen we were surprl.ed v rr Jittle thourht an� consldera·
den of campus communication? The editor does not sit on
�
to discover that extra aensory per- tion Wit given to t.he lalue. This
Executive Board in order to act as a Common Secretary who
ption Is nece.. ary· to decipher Is not true.
will record and transmit verbatim the activities and opinions oe
in
In no aeRIe did the Undergrad
represents
an
independent
organization;
ueas of Bryn .Mawr jourcerta
of all groups. She
na
m.
We feel that editorials Executive Board want thl.a to be
Ha
which
an
on
nd
material
backgrou
d
te
her job is tb aasimila
(for e ample "To the Undererad a "Cause." If It I. now a "Cause,"
�
she is at Uberty to exercise editorial diICretion.
utive �oard") a� mueh mor e you have mAde It one.
But fundamental to the 8ituation of which the present Exec
.
protl.tab l. if the toPIC of d18cusSincerely.
furor is a symptom is a general lack of effective campus
Vivien Brodkin
s and cen· slon la first presented to the ltuing

hope therefore that before Undergrad presents the matter

�

Aspects; of Communl·cation

the facts whereby the crltlei.!m can

be evalu.ted.

Even without t.he editorial the
t.hls Resolution and

omillion of

the f.ctl surrounding its adoption
w uld be thi IY veiled cenaora�lp.
�
�
With the edltorl.l. the omillion

becomea
tion.

�-

�

�

function
communication. In 8pite ot overlapp
dents in an objective form.
tralized councils, misunderstandings are frequent and vested
We .incerely hope th.t our IUp·
B
interests are apparent. Is there 80 great a gulf between tuport
.of The Collere Newa shall be
.
n
es
i tel
dents and groups·iD·the�abstraet. that no one becom
rewvded.
.
lectually involved unless elected to a specific poet? Are the
Op�
m.iatlcally,
leaders of the different groups 80 limited by their own orranizations and insensi�ive to the existence of varying points Gail E. Sanrer, D iana Koin. Gent
of-vjew that the very terms ot their discussion do not have. Ladner, Marlon Freedman. Nancy
the same meaning for all? Or are there too many organized Soun, Susan Roberteon, JoAnne
ller. Polly Ahbot, '8 6.
ITOUPS, so that the orientation and aims of communication Le
are unclear?
�
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Marcaret Porler

De.r Editor :

conacloUl miarepre.enta
Sincerely.

Sue Johnlon
Dear EdJtor:
1 am Ihocked that the Undergraduate Executive Board of a

college whlch pridea ibelf on allowing the individual a large meaaure of per.onal freedom Ihould
presume to .0 infringe on our in

dividual rights.
I
IUpport
the
Coller. New. in its .t&nd againat
this t.yranny. for I strongly be
Ueve that personal relationahlpe
cannot
be legislated.
I deplore
an

Undergrad

Association which

mu.t ereate issues where none exlat. and I warn that the tension

C.U8ed hy this ill-considered reBO-

lution can only make .eIf-conlCioul
good relat�nlhips be.s tween maids and 1Iotudente. U the

A. OrCh.airman of the Maidl naturaUy

and Porten' Committee and
one who attended lut week'i Un- heartfelt opinion of individuals
defC1'ad Executive So.rd meetlnr• •vaUs against the voice of this
I wlah to eongntulate the Ne.a mighty campus orpnization. I wlah
for ita 8.ne editorial concernlnr to register a loud prot.eat. And may
the Executive Board's reaolutton. I add that I do not intend to let Up-'
To the Editor: •
It Is unfortunate that. an article of dergrad dietate my penonal forms
A. an obeerver of Monday e.xpr.nation did not acompany the of addrus.
Janice Smith, '68
nieht·. exectulve bo.rd meeting, I ed,itonal; 1I0wever, the &bsence of
f"1 It mandatory to express my lueh .n article d-oes not Invalidate
dlsplealure and dilgust at the the e:zee1lent point made by the To the Editor:
proceedinp.

It appeared to

that t.he chairm.n of

me Editor.

the board.

Pereonal

rel.tions cannot and
Barbara P.ul, disrer.rded her po.- abould not be within the realm ot
sition II • neutral direc tor of the lecitlation.
or
Clariftcation by
meeting and became lnatead a Reaolutlon,
Executive
the
u
Ucoflquerlng force". Several tim .. Board would ao dlplomaticalJy preeither spectators or members of fer to eall iL U Executive Board
the board .ureested a changed were leu concerned with an luue

The daya of yellow journalism.

purple

prole .nd
Irresponsible
reporting seem to have deleended
upon the Bryn Mawr campu•. At
a meeting of the Underrrad Exe

cutive Board this week. a relOlu+
tlon TU pa
..ed. This resolution
did no more th.n .tate the feeUng
resolution ,..hicn would be more and More coneerned with ltaW-ltn- of the 1I'I6n't>e rs of the board con
amen.ble to m-GIt of u.. On all dent relatio ns. they would have cernlng form. of address .mone
these occuiolll Ba.rbara PaUl eith� reeognlaed the hypoc:ri.ey and use- .tudent.a and .taft'-fonna which

.

.

er f.lled to understand the IUC· Jeaaneu of .ueb a Raola tion. The already seemed form.Heed. in a
gestion or refused to aekncnrledp problem )Wior to Underand·. inter est ltiff. unnatural ..... y. Tbl. resolution
that a cont.radletory opinion bad in it ...... lMD'Ied to b. a problem. It ... in DO ,..ay bindlnl to the relt
been raiaed. the latter eue beina eould haYe bea1 eolved more aimpl,
the more probable. I. futhermore, and with mueb leu taafan. tbouab
ftod it hard to aeeept the f.et that with no rJory to the Uaderpaduate
eettain memben of the board fait AIeoc:iatioD. by merely � Uata of

of the c.mpulj it ,..•• merely an
upnuion of feelinC-unanimoUJ
with the exception of the ._n
tion of the editor of the N"'L

the relOltulon, o r ahall we tha employeee' fWl1WDel. A muF.oUo...m.e thla meetlna, the pre
IIY "ncommlndation", ,.... Dot ba w.I IUUIle bull could thaD un .ident of Underand uked to han
kleph.. with the duu.. of ta.. u.� lie. ...... throua'h indMdul the ruolutlon printed b, the New..
that

eeuthre board, and '" tIIq ....... IaIt:Iatht aad on a penoaal .... Pvmluion wu ntu.ecL 8M tho
their haDda in apprvnl of It, ... Bat B:zeeuttre Board'a deeree, I.... asked to ba.... • eolumn prtat.d
C..
.....

_ ...... 0aL I

0-_ _ ....... OIL I
..

c.doIIooI _ ..... .. OIL I

,.
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A ppropriation,
Gi ft, Grant Money
Pay Library Bill s

NSF Grants Back Inquiry
.
In ProhIems 0f CbelDlStry

ine the nUdity of the Debyl.Huc.
b, Ann Raul,a
Tlhat the M.. Carey 'llbomaa LI�
Three Bryn ",'NT .eniora dis. kel Limiting L&w in dilute tolu.
bnry contain. 280,000 aoc:eqioned
covered flnt hand thb .ummer the tions of electrolyte.. This law,
'. boob besides numberI� paper�
benefltl of the trl�llere union. which waa poatulated in the 1920 ,
a d
und
hcals is n
c
rio
�
� :
The three, Jane Bradley, Shirley poatulatel .. de�ndence of activity
.
nteres ng ac .
en more in"",r·
Seung and Anne Rasslga, ..11 che· coefficient on the square root of
esting Is the Hplanatlon of how
mistry majon, were awarded Na· the concentration of the 10 uUon.
boob become p�rt of the Library.
tiona! Science 'Foundatlon grants Although the law can be exacf
In a recent tnterview Miss Ja
to work at Swarthmore College only in the region of inflnlte dilu.
net M. Aanew, Head Libr.ar�an, de
under Swarthmore professors. All tion, it has been observed that the
ftned the 'Proeellel by whM:h the
agreed. that the experlencea of the law flts actual solutionl leas well
J.Jbrary obtains boob.
1
pected
. n fact,
entire ten weeki could be INmmed than had been ex
Firlt of all, Miss A new ex·
�
up in one word: "Tremendoua!" Dr. Tbompaon and ot.hert have dlsthe J.Jbrary rtcelves, from
plained,
be
Jane and Shirley worked under covered' anomalies which cannot
the Board
Trustees, a� an
the physical chemist Dr. Peter T. explained by the theory. Therefore,
pr
app
ation
nual
�mounttn8' to
ro i
Thomplon on project. dlreetly con- Ja..ne lpent the aummer collectin&
$21,800. It al80 recelV4!a a certain
nected with Profeuor Thompson's data on the activity coefBclents of
am?unt of " gift" money in the
relearch on activity coe.tftcienta. ammonium chloride IOlutions (.001
form of worne from endowed
According to Swarthmore tradi· - .1 molal) measured by means of
funds.
lneome, froma total of
tkm, the two are now considered £NF of concentntion eells. This
ut
thirty funds, amoum. to
fuU.ftedged "Activity BoYI." Anne work, along with previoul work abo
,000 per year.
$7
..
bout
experimented with the resolution done in this lab, aeems to IUPPOrt
&dOWlDents
of an optically active plnaco! un- a� new tbeory _ one which pre-

� �k�

�

�I

der Dr. William J. Sheppard who dicts dependence on the cube root
II atudying pinacol rearrange- of concentration. The tummer'a
work wa.s aoeompanied by lOme
menta.
Shirley'a project was the mea- degree of 'ueceas, and Jane en�
sure transference numbel'l ot am- joyed immensely her opportunity

P . " .
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Imagist Poet ": D. Dies- Overseas:
leaves Polished. Passionate Poetry
'SHELTERED GAIlDEN"
by H. D.
I Iwve h.J rnough.
I g.sp lor brr.lh.

Ellery w.y tnds, tvtry rOtld,
Mlny footpalh ItaJs .1 last
10 lhe bill-crntyD'M " rtlcr yo.., slrps,
or finJ lIN s.m� sl0Pt on lIN olbtr

Ibm

I

dJI,
prtdpit.tt.
I

Mile bIU/ �noll&�
borJn.p;"tu, dov'-�i"L,
Jilin,
bnbs, UlIttl-crtss.

0

WIIX-

lor sowu sb.r� sll/ish 01
br."C �
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Ibnt is
.
I" thIS

no

sunt
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lolutionl
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01 rtU,.
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1VUJS,

only ":orJtr on borJl'r 01 sunltJ
p",L.

11.N.!.t.":

the tra.naterence cell oc�upied a merie: forma of ..thll plnacol uiat, larly well--endowed, whereas thOle
1'00<1 portion of Sbirley'l time. She the DL and the meaoform, differ- of geology and political science are
then improved the optical ayatem ing in melting points by 6' C. without endowed fundi.
for viewin&' the boundary through a Since it hal never been experiSometimes tthe Library obtainl
telescope ancl the thermal control mentally determined which ilomer special ..
r
ant. in cooperation with
for a constant temperature wa- hal the blgber melting point, H..:�rford and Swarthmore The
ter bath ..nd buUt a eonstant cur- Anne's pl'Ojeet involved the reso- Carnegie Foundation has 'given
rent generator. The actual boundary ltion of these iaomen using the fundi for Rulslln Itudies
' last
.
'
wun" .,·ewed until the lut week reso vlng agent L-menthoxy ace- year the Ford Foundation prelent.
ot work, and consequently it v.:as tic acid.
Each laomer would be ed a mnt for Chinese studl".
not pouible to obtain results With reacted with this acid and after
.
If" 1\ so al....
.•
Speela
I g
the Libra·
'
.
the hiIb preclsi00 and accuracy re· fractional cryltaIhzation the re.
.
'
ry. The most generous gilt, MISS
·
IvlDg
Some preliminary readings s o
quired
agent wouId be removed
Agnew atated
is that of tbe
were obtained, however.
'
uling the organic chemists' 'cure
.
.
.
Fnends of the Library
, who an·
Jane'l project was a continua· all,' lithiUm aluminum hydride.
prelen
betwee
nually
t
n
$3,000 and
tlon of recent Rudies in Dr. From tbe DL compound, one wo Id
u
$a 600, unrestricted.
examto
Jaboratory
TbomJ*)n'l
'
obtain two compounds differing in
Book Sale
optical activity, while from the

I
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I

•
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inactive compound would re- the purehase of duplicate copiel,
,
Merger Produces cally
For Ims "!.lIly,
main. Unfortunately the projeet the Library &eUS old books and
Jlrtnglh,
bogged down very qukkJy in black makel ule of a Duplicate Books htllllfy wlloo,ul
.
chokes
'''e.
New BMC Club
annually provldel
(literally) wbfcD appeared dur� Fund, which
1 'Ullin/, Wind �? brtd.,
ing every attempt to ayntbe.aize $300.
st ,purk�stllllu,
Lalt year the Library apent a IC'lItt" IlN
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For WorId TOplCS tempt
sn.p
lIN"
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Helen Lenrinl

of the bomers WAI

ltarted, but

ea
r tbe International ReIa- wal not completed at the end of

DiKulllon Clubl have the ten Weeki. This summer'a
liolll an
combined to form what might be work served mainly to prove that
the m
�'od 0f ayoth61Ia used, aIllfWl
called an International Relation.though
theoreticaUy po..�le, was
topDilcuuion Club although lome

$28,000

I�

boob.

The Bryn Ma'WT Libnry I. "par·

tlcularly

good,"

Miu Agnew feels,

since "It Is really a research libra· t·IOn." and
e dupIlea
I
ry WI·th
maintaina that there il "none

poUtica have no impractical. Dr. Sheppard expects better"
iea luch as
Seven.
ue this work.
l
InteTnationa .it1nt�nee, and to contin
and
defense
civil
aa
oUterl, .uch

re�1

for

1·tt1

IU"g lIN", aboul 1l!ilh
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.
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Wednesday,

erland, at 76. The New York nftlH
attests to the association 'which the
poet had with Bryn Mawr; a mem

ber of the ClaSIl of 1909, Ihe ...u
often leen "on walke discuiling

poetry with Marianne Moore, an
other

undergraduate,

r
&roup IntencU to aHow
com·
pleta freedom of movement. On
tbi. prlDCiple the club chose 8yr'
.ElYP lan Relations aa the ftret
1a..n..t
ac
topic for di uallon soon after
�I
tbe
Syrl..n coup d'4tat
of
reached the .American preas. Be·

showing lIN lighl w.s vll/Urnl.

wi! be planned on
bort.
RelaIntemational
notice
l
..
lon Club wiU not Im�
tioIW-Di&c:u
port
re than
a few major apeakmo

caUH pro�

en. but wUl inltea.d aolielt comte
l'6louree people, wbo, either
pe nt
throul'h ltudy or through direct
erperieDCfl, have knowled&'e I!.bout
.nd deep Intereat. in the. topic undel' conaider..tIon. In addition, fol'
each meetinr at leut one member of the club will have done e:l·
tra rea.dlng on !the aubject and will
.be coNldered an addltlona.1 re-

•

willJ-lorlllml

b"
I Pixie Schlel'elln '12

with

H. D., as Ihe caUed herseU, left

college atter two yeara for realOlil
of

health,

but

the influence of

death preceded H. D.'e by a year,
made sure that the college poe_
sessed each of the poet'l publica
tions.

Born in Bethlehem, Penns)iva
nia, H. 0, lpent her childhood In
Philadelphia but after a holiday .
tr}p-...,to Europe in 1911 lived abroad.
chie.ny in London and near lAke
Geneva, for moat ot her life. In
1918 she married Richard AJding�
ton, from whom she wu later div.

orced.

The year 1912 law the fonnatlon
ot the imagist group of poets by
H. D., Mr. Aldington, and Ena
Pound as weU lUI the flrat publica

tion of H. D.'a poems. Accordlna
to Mr. ,Pound. the principlea of
the group were "I. Direct treat
ment of the 'thing,' whether IUb.

jecUve or objective. 2. To use ab
solutely no word that doel not
contribute to the prelentation. 3.

As �garding rhythm: to compose ·

in the lequence of the mUlleal
phrase, not in the sequence of the
metronome." The veNea of Sap·
pho, Catullul, ViIlon, Heine, Gaut
Ier and Chaucer and the lyrlce or

.ncient China and Japan served
as models for the simplicity, con�
creteneu and comprelslon of the
Imagist poetry.
PhYlieal PauiOb

pillet.

r

Babette Deutaeh, who feela that
H. D. has een "accepted .. the
purest imlgilt of tbem all," d..�
cribel her poetry in Thla Modern
I'oetr, as "polished unW it hal
the hard JuminoUJ surface of alabeater" but "not cold," "quick with
pauion, pointed with concrete Im-

1ge1,"

with rhythma which are
"almost the rhythma of epeeeb,
but apeech when it ia most puslonate." "Her themel are few and

.;mpl" the breathl... hurt of natural beauty, the toll of a rlgoroul
t
f
a
a
p
:;: r: !:
:�:,
!;;
y
ut
:
her 1W!0pe has alwlYI been narrow,
her intensity remailll unchaJlenr·

7. ���

Training of Volunteers. Lee St.
.
Frilo i bt
SEA GARDEN
·ed."
m
America bal a new export: peo� Lawrence, Special AMlstent to the .
l
6
1
s
9
1
b
p
ple. According to Thomu H. E. Peace Corps, deterlbed. how the
After making her reputation
Quimby, Chief of ReeTUitment for Tanganyikan project was set up. an�
act
ual qualificationa. He with Sea Carden (HUG), her fttlt
the Peace Corpl, the purpoae of He talked with the Department of .tri
lled three point.: the lelection book of poeml, H. D. pubHabed
this export ot people tl thn. Public Work. about the actual alta II made on the bl. 1I of merit,
the translatio�1 from Eurfplde., .. lyr.
1
fold : to be�p the developing na� and adminlltration of the �rojeet program fa volunteer-oriented.
Ind ical tragedy, eua,I, coUectloDi of
tions, to rlYe them an idea of -the lurveying and buildll1C of the aelection il .. much for the poems and noVell, includlnl' lut
Ameriea, and to give America. a roads. With the Department of protection of the volunteer as for year's Bid Me To lJn, about Enl'�
fint.-band image of the hoat coun· Finance he worked aut the salary the Corpl. Dr. Coleman
divided land of World War I. A new book�
try. Hr. Quimby wal one of the of the Co1'paman. taldn� iDto COb� the procell of aeleetlob into two lenrt:h poem, Helen I. Fe,pt.
will
1�1r.en at the Philadelphia :ae. lideratlon the delicate balance be- pbaMa. Phase I II the paper evalu- be published by Crove Preaa
next
Clonal Peace Corpe Conference ��n the �lariel of a British ation, wb.ich Includes a question- month.
She ' received
several
.
held Saturday, October 7 at the Civil Serv
a nt
'\,pd an Afncan la- naire, referencea, te.t &cores and awards, moat reeently the AWlrd
borer. He in�eltipted the houaSheraton Hotel.
biolT..pby. Phale II, whkh lute of Merit Medal for PoetrJ of the
.
facUlties. After tor two monthl, Involves training American Academy of A.rta and
The purpoae of the eonfef'tlnce Ing and
wa. to acquaint Interested farm, Interviewa with these ot8c1ala in Ind f.urt r &election. The volun- Lett4!l'I in 1980.
labor, dvie and educational pupa �r-el-Sal..m, Mr. . awrence went teer baa
Althougft
later
phoLocrapba
m.dkaJ exam, psych..with the functions and progreu of mto the Tangan)'lkan bush fOT tnc inte leW'" and a battery of Ihow her wuted with dlse..... H.
the lPeace Corps and to acquaint three and a half weeks to usell Plycholorical test.. He I, evalua- D. was pretty aa a girl, with deep
the P�e Corps ltaW with qlMl- the conditions ot the land to be ted on the bu'- of Jill technical aet gray eyel and delicate, aquJ�
tions about itl operatlona. The surveyed. He lind In rural viHa8'� competancy and emotional matur- line featuree whkh gave her tha
qualities of the poet and of the
mom!nr ...alon was devotad to eI, maldng notes of his expenael Ity.

J

medical

lOuree peNOn.
t.
ter in the fall, between November 8 and 8, the combined Bryn
JUwy and Havarford IntematloD· infonnationaJ tallr.1 by the aenlor and cabeling back to Wubl.nctoD
al Jlelatiolll Cluba will QK)n.or a .tatr memben of the Corpa; dul'- the reaulta. �e conditione for the
confenea Peace CoTPI In 'hncanyika were
on.-day triP to the United NatioaL 11l1' the afternoon the
IpUt
into
dl.seuasion
croup. and then drawn up iD an international
Thoup NoftiDber 10 baa baa ..
dl
questio
to
e
this
as
yet
reeted
Ri
the
Itaft. Tba truty-a courageoua .ct on the
tf
tanta v data,

-�
�m the ciaapr part of Julius N,...,-e In the fa,ee
_ .uv
..
depends upon U.N. aettritlea. Pur- queeIIODI n.
...

and

William Carlol Wllllami and Ezra
Pound, studenta at the Univenlty

ParIey ExpI'
ains Peace C orps Purpose;
0 10 bioI oul IbiJ g.rJtn
� �::: Discussions Include Training, Praiects :: !:�/i�b{;nJ MW IHlUty :� �:
a�= � r:��o;,itae1t
theory of detemonla, .eem but peripberally mternational.
n
a e

September 27.

the G reek poetry she IItudied
here was decisive in her work. A
dasamate,
Mary
H�rr,
whoae

uBing to participate in some 01 the of American Literature. There ia
,
e
sttn Ir�' IUlJtr
tfe moving boundary method. Most thrill. of discovery.
one fund tor cbemistry, one for H"lI you
/
'Anne worked with the compound rare boo , and three for hiltory.
I�h'ot her work involved the Improve•
.In�tJ :
b
rs
n CWf.h,
ment of the ..pparatus, which had 2, 3 diphenyl, 2, 8 butane dial, a The Departmenta of arehaeolorY, Pt"
'UI wt
w
l
Ir
om ,lIN Irosl,
been built by two prevloua ex per- compound with otrwo Ilmilar carbon Latin, German, and biology, Mi." pro tdtJ
s
sl
o
imentel'l. The exact calibration of centers of alymmetry. Two Iso. Agnew pointed out, are particu- ,,,d n . J'".o
"/W,
monium bromide

On

Hilda DoolitUe died in the Red
CrOll Hospital in Zurkh, Switz

of Pennsylvania."

In lome Cuel the I ncome from
"0 IIIsit 01 b.r� 01 co.rst
endowed funds il reatricted to par.
.r
om.lic, �/ringhf/ticular I�ject matter. The Cot'�
neUa Meip 1907 Book Fund, for
instance, is ,limited to the purchase

T h r . e

a

of native lpun to the dancer of of oppoaition from Cairo.
ther aDDCnllll!elMbta ..01 be made
.
en......
Co
mmunllt .....
Then JOM"ph G. Cot-.na.n, DeputlloM
&beet for
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A futlJer elaboration on the clasaical world.
_
de _
_
�_
-,
_
_
_
_
_
_
tralninc of a volunteer wu ma
l
by Sally Bowlel, Adminlltratin ,.
Aulltant to the AlIOdat.e Diree-

tor ol the Peace Carpi. She' men·
tioned that there wen 622 voJunteen who were in or had comp.
Led tralni . Of thoN. S88 wen
0Y8I....... (16� of the pneebt yolanteen In the fWd an women;

�

0-_

..

� .. c.L I

DispIay

The Ral'fl Book Room it u)Ub..
ltiog a diJp!ay of orIcinaJ draw·

.... and palDtinp

..

a po.
.
....

the IndiaD

in the
be C'iqn Oeotbet
poe
18
t to
Book Room.
Ra
re

to a talk on "Tqore",
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_
_
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Sell-Gov. �vision �lanners
b,.

/

0 U r

Request

Legislature

Sue JOhUOD.
Self-Goy. ANOclation

the spring and
PrHident.
been held thll
11le Self-Gov. Constitution pro Tuesday nights
vIde. that ". required reconsider white pe,n at

two have already
faU, at _7 :15 on

In the Rooet. The

_

The most comprehenllve change

began the task of reconllderlng the yet conaldered by the Committee
enUre 1961-62 Conltltution page by iii that. of the compolltion of Leg
pale. The Commit.tee wUl continue ill.ture. Thll body Is now com

meeting througoout thl. year un- posed of the Executive and Advi
sory Boarda of Self..Gov., the Ac

Committee meZJi)en are exclWl tivities and Executive Boards of
Iv.y volunteers, and not only Is Undergrad, and the reps of the
anyone welcome at. any time, but four cl&ls68 in each hall. The Pt-eeach penol') present automatlcaIII .Iden. of .he .enlor cl... prelI'deI,
has apeaklng and VOthli prlvlle and the Undergrad S ecretary keeps
lea. Four meet.lngl were hel<J in m;nu'ea. The N
SA rep acta a.
'
.
Par
tarian.
ha�en
-:
I
Revlslona Committee felt that
Ler
th'
- I Iatul'tl was neithey par18 '
tic
' u1uIy reprelentatIve nor of a
••
IIze wouId couId e1I\c'lenwY
conAJ'1s
, II'der compIex reloI .1onl ( T....
...
Ia ure now
numbeu. over 100
•
i
r
s
S
� t
:�
t
ly
Only a month remains to app
for over 700 Fulbri...A.
. "t tchoiarahipi be composed of the claas reps in
or rete.reh in each hall, with two reps from any
lIudy
..
for .radua
lAtin Am- hall with fewer than 30 reeidenta
Europe,
in
81 countries
•

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
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_
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InslitUle
•
AwareiS '
Fulbrlg
• hi Grants '
u
For Study, TrayeI r;: :�:! � ���l;:U��
•

erica and the Asi•..Paciftc areu,
The Institute of International Edueatlon announced today. AppllcaliOM wi!

ber 1.

be accepted until Novem-

Applicatloni for Inter-American
Cultural Convent.ion awards for
•tudy in Latin America, and for

YI�.Y' October U , 1961

N E W S

Ju nior Describes Capital Job;
Changes Twelve Overseas
To Teach School Recalls CommlHee In Session
from
t Ikhoola

Last .prlng luch a ..peela) com tions and word changel, other submittee under Sue Zebley aa Chair ltantlve ",vlsi�na.

I' tU their work is completed.

COLLEGE

Foundation Sends

the front of tlIe
ation of the rulu and the C<lnIU Conatitution have been thoro
�hlY
tuUon wUI be held every lour diaeUlied and sever.l changes are
yean by a Special Committee." proposed, .orne limple clarifica
'man .nd Jul! Kaaiul al Seeretaty

,

•
.

Attending eloted .tellions of the
New York. N. Y. (SPECIAL)
Senate Committee on lAbor and
the Iatel'nadO l
Amon,· whose
Welfare,
Public
Foundation-Twelve y nr wom- members
were Senaton Dirkaen,
tn, June ,.raduate. of
uur, Bryn Goldwater, JavltJ and Morse, and
Mawr, Smith, Mt. Holyoke and utllizin,.
the resources of the DeRadcliffe CoUeee, are I t a r t l n , partme�ta
of Labor and Health,
teaehlng eareers this month, not Ed
ucation and Welfare In a rein familiar American town., but learch
project wen only two of
In such distant locations as Ban,- the
activities which made Enid
kok,
I.tanbul,
Stockholm
and Greenbe '
rg I summer ,'fascinating."
Northern
India... It was made The Bryn Mawr
junior spent her
.
known here today.
.
•,scatlon
,
tll\ W alh Ington.
D. C.,
These he,inning teachen, pio- where Ihe worked in the office of
neering in a progr&m (If internaSenator Harrison A. Williams, Jr.
tional education developed by the
of New Jersey.
lnternational Schools Foundation ,
"B
e Ing a part o,f the Federa1
Inc., of New York and WashingGovernment has taught me a great
ton, will spend a year al teaching

"Interns" in reprelentative American sponsored

schools

abroad.

Their students will be American
youngsters whose parenUi al'tl on
_

1

foreign aSllmment for the U. S.
government and industry, al well
as children of many other nation.litles who also attend these
&chools.
Sc.h00III InYoIYed

____

Research Cou ncil
AdViseS
Aea dem y
°
Selenee
°
I
AOd
PI an

,

deal about the way it works," Hid
Enid. "Perhaps the ereatat reve
ladon of all w&I. the discovery that
it is a ,overnment not of machines
but of human bein,s. The thoU&'ht
procelles by whk:h Senltora ar
rive at their decl.lona are human
and understandable."

A politteal science major, Enid
found invaluable her opp
· ortu ities
ll
for ob8erving "the many sma actions which go into the formation

of one bir action." A ,reat deal of
behind the Kenes preparation and
cOlUlultati6n preceded each decis

..
St:.

.

�

_

awards for study In Ireland under
the Scholarship Exchange Prolram
India,
bet.ween the U.S. and Ireland have lat.ure would be more generally School,
MUllOOrie,
and with awards to be announced on
representative of campul opinion Mount Hennon School, DarjH iflJ', March 16. 1962.
the aame filin, deadline.
Reciplenla of Fulbriaht awards without repreaentinr certain fac- Weat Ben,.al, India.
Fellowships will be awarded for
will receive tuition. maintenance tiona several timet over, and in
The purpose (If the proaram, Itudy in the mathematical, physi-

k

number
of
carefully
selected oomlCl (excluding busineu adminyoung women the broadening ex- iltration) , sociology (not including
perience of teaching an interna- aoc:i.al work), and the history of phitiona) group of children amidst a 1000phy of 8Ci�. They are open
torei." culture, and to help the to college seniora, graduate and
schooll by rirengihenin,. *-heir postdoctoral riudenta, and othe.n.

bringin,

other continents to employ teachera-in-tralnlng.
O ne of the features of the new · program is that
each of the "interna" is payin, for
ber own round-trip transportation.

v.lent !before the btlinnin, date ture for consideration.
of the award; S) knowledae of t.he
Lalt Tuelday the Committee The IC.boola are payinr- modest
laneuare of the holt coun,try; and embarked on their consideration salaries, providing li�ng quarten
') rood health. A demonstrated ca- ef the pink pagel which contain and other fstUties, and aasumln,
paclty for independent study and
• ,ood academic �ec.ord are expected. Preference Is riven to applicant. ·under 86 yean of a,e who

the specifie lOCia! rules (If the AIDi&cusslon II intense,
and debate Is Itlmulat.ln,. and
aoeiation.

challengin,.. Each member of the

hare not previously lived or studied Association

bar ml.grant wor�e,. trom cbtaining welfare benefits. At the end
of her repof'lt sh. made recommen'
1
a
t
lOn.
datlonl for egiII
.
Spe
da Talent

�
�

•

Commentlftg
the Senator.
Ihe had come to know, Enid remarked, " 1 wa.a amazed at :the dil

ferences

in
their
background
They seemed to come from nearly
every part of American soeiety.
But they all had one thing in

.

common - a special talent

for

government, for undentandlng and
uling the torces that make 10vernment run."

they had to be In &greement with
the majority of the votel"8 in .their

ltate."
Enid got her position with Sen
ator WUliams by "vnitin,. letter

WOrk

designed to teat lCientific aptitude ing the sort of work she was do

Thb examina- ing. She calls the experience "won
and achievement.
lion, administered by the Eduea- dedul becaUH Americans and stu
tlonal Teating Service, will be giv- denla from abroad came tO I7ecard
on January 20, 1962, at desig- one anM-her not. &8 representa
en
responsibility for 8uperviaing the
throughout
centers
nated
the tivea or ty�u.t '1 indiYjdU&l&."
work of the "Interns" 10. that it
wlll be of maximum benefit to them. 'United States and certain t(lreiJ'O
countries.
Great AMet
The annual sUpends for gradu-

Lim!ted

September

ti�nal.

te

Israeli, ltaiia,a. Nether- Director of Re.ldence. sugceau the.. Internsbips by our ol"Jani- ed as the American-hued service
.,er.ey for nearly 1 00 internalaDcIJ, Poliah or R manian pern- that exiattnc uooe...round
.
faeili- &atton aDd by their coU...
Ameriean...pouored
and
u.s
ment. .warda.
dormitol"J ull.rs aDd a Itt.. hal been intensive and thor- tioul
h
ls
In
Eu
We have evel"J reuon to ae oo
rope, Asia and AtA. AmericaD founclaUon often tuDDrel aetwork
proride suftkient OUCh.
ri
two addltionaJ ..... for ltud7 or ret.... 100m, .nd that only emer- beline that theae younr women
ca..
naeardt. ill an, UUIIWJ jn the Par PDIC, ,roN"'ns Deed be suppU... wW �ve an e.xcellent aecount of
Eut, 8oa&b or
Asta and Abo important .,.. eclueation tor themMlves. They will be performA.trlea.
ArTival &Del • "beaned plaa of Inr • real aetvice (or the caUle of
a-.J elWIhllitJ
action, wb'-:h WOQId recl� lb. allocation and international under"' ,..1 rI
,tw fer u.... .rcwnma daDpr of puJc aDd Impl'O"fe th. ltancIiDa·"
... .. _ _ for ... � daaaeI of lu.rrinJ in an. ....-..
Tba lat.maiioW Sehoola rooPrWrt. o. ..... 1M '
daUon
...
iDeorporat.ed ill lIII
.DC'
aitutioA.
......

author-

_

_

Seut.heaat
�uiramaDta

portion of the Interim. Report (If
the Subcommittee on Mlrratory

the

�nt
hrtennedl�te

u

'"

While working 1ft the capital
graduate Enid lived In International House
awards will be required to take along with a number of foreign
the Graduate Record Examination student.J and lOme Amer)eat\8 do
of ability.
Applicants ""'or

Welle.ley Probes
Bomb Protection

Germa.,

consi&ted of'

after letter!' She heard about the
with equivalent trainin, and ex- plan through which students
perience.
·All applkant.J must be for
the
Federal
Government
citizens of thr United States and through the school but secured the
will be judged aolely on the basis POlt on hey own.

il welcome ..t these
owl are a.a follows: $.1800
ab
road.
meetin,s. I hope you will take this
"Youn,.
commenelnr ate Fdl
teachera
for the
year: t2(lOO for the
Applicants will be required to opportunity to contribute to the their
professional
development
year; and
lu�mlt • plan of propo.ed study powth and Improvement of your are an il1\POrant a.uet to schools
$2200 for
r.
The
e
nal
y
lh
annual
..,
that ean be carried out profitably Self-Government system. See you in this country." Dr. Brooks did.
. te.nn.J
Itlpend
fo�
postdoctoral
F
ellows
.11
within the year .board. SucceaafuJ next Tuesday.
"Under
thil new vrangement,
allo
candidatei are required to be afove.nea. schools will no loncer $6000.
We.nces will
al o be proVided to apply toward
fillated 'With approved Institutionl
need to be under-privileged in this
�
. , laboratorr fees and tra
tuition
,
of bJrher learninr abroad.
respect, and the younr women
vel.
Another 200 fe
llo..
themaelvu will be acquirin,. ex, hlps .re beFurther intonution and appliinc offered by fonien rovernment
perlence and knowled,.e which will
cation ma
in
unito
and unlvenities for ltudy
terials �y be obtained
Accordlnc \0 the W�leele:r 001- prove Invaluable to them and
from the Fello .h p Office, Nateach
enlties
in
Austria,
Brain.
Canada,
in
which
they
•
Iqe News for
29, Wel- the ac.bools
", l
nal Academy of Sclencea-NaDenm.rk, France, Germany, Iran. leal;" baa taken actJon en Pre.i- when they come baek to this coun- �
.
n
Re
Counc l, 2 01
� _
search
i
1
larael, Italy, Mexico, the Nether- dent Kennedy's
reeommendation try. Some of them, we are IUI'tI,
dltutlon
Avenue,
N,;.W.,.
WalhlngI.DdI, Peiand. Rumania, Sweden for tIM buUdinc of protective Ihel- will make a career of teachin, In
ton 26, D C.
Th
u:. �eadb�e for the
.
and Swlturlancl. They co.er tuin from radklactive t.llout. An International schools.
i app
receipt 0
tiOnJ
or regutlon costa and varyina
for Invut.lcatlon of ulltlna f.cUities
"The enthusiastic relponle we
fellowshi
poltd
toral
lar
oc
II Deps
U"finr expenses. tJ. S. Government baa been reqUQted by the CoI- have .received from this year's
camber 18, 1961, and for graduate
Travel Grant.. to iuppiement main- Ieee's PrMIdent, Xarwaret Clapp, pniora In this group of colle,.es
fellowahlps. January 6, 1962.
. and. tuition leholarahipl to help determine whether shel- 11 moll promising for the future
.ne
....
allable
Amerlean
of
thls
type
of
p
rog-ram.
Tb.
to
student.. ten wiU be bullt.
an ..
lin.. Au C. Tenney, Wellesley's &creenin, of the candid.tea for and .ince that time has functionnc.tnnc Au.trian, Danish, French,

amouota

Enid'i own work

doing research for and WTltin, •

She added. that, in general, the
Dr. John J. Brook!, Prelident or cal, medical, biological, and engineerin,.
aciencel;
also
in
ant.hroSenators
adhered very closely to
the Internatinoal Schools Foundation, said yesterday in making the pology, psychology (excluding cli- the Ideal of their eonstituency.
announcement, is both to give a nical psychology), geography, eco- "After all, to !be elected at all

for study and/(lr research In uni- recommendation, of the Commitversities in Austria. Denmark, tee wiJI be presented and suggeaFrance, Germany, Israel, Italy and tionl received. From the Committee's recommendatlona and any rethe Netherlanda.
The cost of
a
Requlrementa
commendations supported by any faculties.
lIE adminiM.ers these gradua.t.e ten people at the hall meetings, t.eacher from the United State., he
ltudent p rogra.m.l for the U. B. Executive Board wtll draw up a pointed out, h&l made it impractlDepartment of State.
ballot. ThOle ehangel whieh can cable, up to now, for schOOls in
General eli,ibllity requirementl be clearly expreaaed on a ballot
for these prorrams are : 1) U. S. will be voted on directly by the encitlzen.hip at tfrne of application; tire College. The remainin, chan2) • baehelor's degree or Its equi- gea will be lubmitted to LegisJa-

the &ceRet."

N tJ a I
F u d t"
Gra:ua�: and p=::etora� ;e���� !:':; !:!�e::�d r:!UI�::� �::
Ihip. for 1962-1963, Washington, welfare. These requirements often

kok,

addition would be .mall enough to
supoperate smoothly and efficiently
Grantl
<to
Travel
Fulbriaht
(69 membera) .
tuition
and
maintenance
plement
scholarships awarded from other
Arter reconsideration .by Revlsource
• •re also available to Am- Ilona Committee II completed, hall
erican studenta receiving awara. meet.il!,t. will be held at which the

Ion of the committee. At ita 181lionl, Enid explained, ita mern-

bel'S adhered rigidly to role/! of
parlismentary procedure, so that...
l
work (If a mo� informal nature
had to T88ch completion "bebind

0 C Tbe National Academy 0f
'
-h
Coun- ',en
ce,-National Relea.
...
The program • m
I'.. lira
ox
. , year o
bee
'
has
n deveioped In cooperatIon CI'I ha
s been ealied upon agam •0
and eirht reps from Rhoads; the with the
Seven Colle,.es Confer- advlle the National Science FounNon-Re. rep; the aU-College eleeence of women'. collerel.
The dation in the lelection of candited ofBcera of the ipso facto or- particlp.Un,
oveneas aehools a�: datel for the Foundation'l pro.
pniution : the Hall President and The International School
of Bang- �ram of .reJ'Ular 'Chduate .nd
the four dall Presidents; the Hall
Thailand; the Robert College postdoctoral fellowlhlps. C<lmmitPresidents would preside, the Sec- Community Sc
hool, Istanbul, Tur- tees of outstanding acientilts apretary of the aenld'r elaas would key: The Brent School,
BaJ'Uio. pointed by the Academy Relearch
keep minutes, and the NSA rep The Philippines: The
Stiehtin,. In- Council will evaluate applications
would act as Parliamentarian.
ternational School, The Hague, of all candidatea. Final selection
It is hoped th.t this new Legis- Netherlands; The W o o d I t o c
wiU be made by the Foundation.

and round-trip travel

•
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SHOW

\

Ha m ilton, McGill
Call Debate Cl u b
The

Debate Club hal come to

lite &a,ln on.the Bryn Mawr campus. Under the impetua of a con-

trovel'8ial and challenging topic :
the application of the anti-tru.t
law. to labor unions, .the debaterl
have begun to prepa� for what
promlles to be an interestinl and
(
ueitinl' .ealOn.

On Saturday, October 28, the
team will begin this year'. round
of tournaments with a nOvioe cli
neament at Lehilh. The Temple
Novice Tournament. an annual
must for new
.., debaters in this
area, will take 'Place December 2-

'The varsity is plannn
i g to attend leverat tournament.. later
thia

year auch

a.a the onel .t
Georgetown and Rut
......
KcGlll Univenity in )(0

Brooklyn,

gera.
treal, Canada. haa otfued to paJ
.n expensel for • team of Bryn
MaWTters to debate apinat them.
An,oGe who "ante to ara-, to
meet people from Brown. Jlarnrd,

Yale, to co ......y tor .eekeada
and who is not yet invol.ecl in the
itrJ1I Mawr Debate Qub should
coDtae.t GlnD,J Copen or Karr Loa.

lAaYitt in llboM.I North immadiatal,.

, /

•

,

•
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Magazine Covers

N. S. A. News
The following artieln are news bulletiM from the National Student As!tOClation :

A

Negro Studenl8 A.I'rE'.t,ed NIlA. Hold. Conference
,
In Southern Pray.lm
7'0 Define Education

In and Around Philadelphia

Education Abroad

OVERSEAS,

a

new

f l v .

' , .e

MUSIC

The Philadelphia Orehtalr•. under the dir�don of Eugene Ormandy.

magazine

will pruent a ('oneerl of Berlioz, Mendtlasohn and Lint Friday,

October 13, at 2:00 and Saturday, October 14, at 8:80 at the
appear in September.
, Academy 01 MUlle.
Tha 82-pag. maga';n. wl'h an Byron I_nia will give his first piano recital since hi, European tour at
8\1 x 11 lo,mat will make It. dethe Academy or Music, Thursday, October 19, at 8:30.

Ida'�o�'" to international education,

but with articles by Secretary of TH EATRE
Probab:y never before In hiJtolJ State Dean RUlk, Henry Cabot
Kun, the musiea) version of Jean Paul S.rtre'. play, atarrlne Alfred
luch divene and pl'HainS' Lodge, Pamela Hanllord 10hnaon,
were arrested In McComb,
Drake. will be at the Shubert through October 23.
demand. been made on the United Andre Maurois and a mesaag.
�-.-.-..., r 4. tor h0Idlng
Gideon, Paddy Chaytisky'. comedy, with Frederic March, win be at.
aIppI, "",....
States educational Iystem.
President John F. Kennedy.
the Locust through November 3.
pray-In on the slept �f
national tenalon, the
The maS'azine wUI have parde. The Garden or Sweets. Waldemar Hansen's family drama, startine
City Hall.
Their
revolutionary effects of the
ular interest and use for the tol.
Jo Van Fleet and Katin. ,Paxinou, will be at the Walnut October
waa In protest agaln!tt the
renee of under-developed
lere student with an eye on over.
16·October 28.
domeltic criles such as
leal .tudy and travel. Each ISlue Atany Lovell. a lIuccetitul orr.Broadway play by WUliam Carlol WiIl
by school authorities to admit
increase in enroll- will announce th
",
e
.. latest openln'"
8¥
iama, wilt be presented Thuraday tllrough Saturday till October
Itudents teIealed 1rom Ja
' II
•
__
:
::: I �
:
�
�
r
:
�
·:
n:
d
:
e;
Olll equent Ihortage
acholarahip opportunitiea,
28 at the Society Hill Playhouse.
serving SO-day lentences for
requ
in a re-evalua�on
lummer study programs and the The Master Bui1d�r by Henrick Ibsen will play at the AlJena Art Center
ing part in a previoua lit.in.
education.
many other Itudy and travel opOctOber 13, 14 and 15.
The two students who ,bad
:�
1 ��F
or thil realoD, the. United portunitiel available to college LECTURES AND FILMS
been released from jail�' �'��;�:�d
;
National Student ASlocia- Itudents and educate".
A serie. of ar�haeololic=al, artistic and reographi�AI 81ma will be shown
old Brenda Travis, and 9 _
w
Ul hold a conference on the
Publilhed by the lnstitute of In.
every Sunday afternoon at 2:30, free of charge, at the Univenlty
;' I "
llaac Lewil, were among tlh�'
' Aim. of Edu�ation," November temational
Education,
Museum,
B3rd and Spruce Street..
OV
R.
E
arrested during the pray-in.
The conference is lupport- SElAS will replace the lIE New. MOVIF.'!
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